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(ATTN: SA JEFFREY A. MEYEU) 

SA HOWARD C. lrENNEDY 

SL 3167-PCI 
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3/19/74 
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This inforn-iant, who was contacted in the area 
of lianchester and Chouteau, st. Louis, Moo" on 3/13/]4, fur
nished the following information, advising that he is do-

/ ing so strictly on a confidential basis, and he would never 
under ~ny cfrcumstances testify to any of this information. 

UNSUBS; 
Theft of sterling silver busts of 
CHARLES A. LINDBERGH, sterling .. 
silver bust of AN1'E MARIE LINDBERGH; 
ITSP - MAJOR THEFT . 
SL 187-21859 · · 1 ·I .i 4 

In e~rly 8/73, as be was moving into a new busi
ness location in the ar~a of Kingshighway and Mayland, st. 
Louis, he and ~n associate were engaged in setting up a riew 
shop when they were approached by a black couple, described 
-as looking like "an -ax1;-Iuent doctor and his wroi:e", who pro
ceeded to walk through the shop examining various al·ticles 
and requesting information about a small broken item, in
quii~ing as t9 whether it was Dresden or 'Meissen. They were 
informed that it was believed the item was a small piece of 
D1•esde·n; and that it -was for sale for $100 They left the 
shop within a few minutes. The man was described as 30-35; 

,..__ 6' ~ 170 pounds, handsome, wearing a business suit. The woman 
was described as 30 yea~s old, 5'6"p and well-dressed in a 
dress and accessories. Both were described as having a very 
fine bright or golden brown complexion. 

Wi~hin two or three days~ti.me, as the a~~ate 
was alone in the shop, ·she was approached by ~te_man, 
whose identity was later learned as_ID![~~L.~Y.E...~ 9329 
Fra<lerick, Ladue, ~oo, an employee of Ra~?ee vending Coo, 
St. Louis, Mo. At the time, howevert hfs ::.:::D~~~;r~;~_A 
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knO\'ln, nnd he inquired about a small item in the store 
that bad been priced at abcu.t $50 11 but purchased for $15 
in the Sts Charles areae ne offer.ad to pay $15 for the 
item, e~ibiting considerable interest in and knowledge 
of antiques. He left the store without buying anything, 
but within a day or two returned to the store, also·meeting 
informant, and still having interest in the pieGe he had 

· previously looked ato This wns the first meeting with in
formant. This individual brought with him a small pottery 

/ tea set, described as golden brown 0 with a set of cups and 
saucers, pitcher, sugar, and creamer, having a gold-brown 
shiny glaze. The set was believed to be worth about $100, 
but he offered to sell it for $300. He then identified him
self as RUSSELL BEYEUSc He is bal:tved to be a very intelli
gent, perce;:et:Lve person. No business was trnnsactedo • On 
that occ~ · ... on, however & BEYERS "opened ttp" with informant, 
ndvis} '° that he is parsoually represented by Attorney_l.HJRl¼,Y_., 
RA __ k...{former attorney P USDJ, and former AUSA, EDMO) ., and 

---tifpt' he and RANDALL are very close personal friends. He said 
hf! had inquired of an individual at me Hovelty co., st. Loui.s, 
also i11quiring of informant as to "what kind of guy" was the 
infoI'Dlant. ne said he had learned that he could talk to 
informant, advising further that it was his understanding 
that informant was not a "snitch". He also advised that he 
-ho.d--persona-1 -ly --sent -the -aforemen-t -ioned - black .couple - -into 
informant's shop to nhave him knocked off", but that after 
learning that he could be trusted, be had advised the blucit 
couple against taking anything from hj.J.no He asserted that 
if there was anything :l.n.Ste Louis that informnnt wanted to 
buy, he would have it stolen and sell it to him at the right 
price. He came into infcrmant!s shop at least once or twice 

-· · .. ,.~ for the ne·xt several wekksp and shortly a:fte1• the afore·~eu...= . . 
•tioned second meeting in the shop,. BEYERS told informant that 
be had a painting recently stolen, referring to :t •t, as the 

· ,"Norman nocltwellu. IIe said he intended 0 to hnve it on ice", 
but would sell it to informant for $5,000. !ritoi:ma1,t advised 
he personally contacted his lawyer, inquiring as to whether 
it would be feasible to buy the painting and sell it to nn 
insuranm company. Reportedly, this lawyer" not identif:i.ed 
by informant, mad~ some inquiries and found that the involved 
insw.·ance company was not interested in paying that amount 
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for same. A few days late~P B~YERS again came to the SQOP 
offering to sell the painting for $3,000, and then made 

' 

a final offer to sell it for $2,000. BEYERS then said that 
the painting was "going into cold storage". BEYERS has 
never again mentioned this painting~ 

During the fall of 1973, five or six months ago, 
date not .recalled, BEYERS came to the shop inquiring as to 
whether they could get together to tallt, and they later did 
so at Pizza and G1~eam, Clayton, Mo. , in the area of a Brcfl:1-
Dugan Paint Store, where informant had traveled on business. 
BEYERS talked freely about himself and his business, and 
they later went to informant's house where BEYERS told a story 
about visiting a lawyer in st. Louis county, now deceased, 
not further identified 0 who had offered . to give him a contract 
to kill MARTIN LUTHER ICING., He said _ that also present was a 
short, stocky man, who walked with a limp., {L9..ter, withli9-
gnrd to th~¢3-atter individual, BEYERS comm~nted that this 
man was _a ually the ind:i.vidual who made the payoff of JA~ ........ 
EARL Rk_ ·. aftel' the killing,) BEYERS said he had declined--to· 

w"'trcce .... • this contracto He did remark thatthis lawyer had 
Confederate flags and other items about the house that might 
indicate that he was "a real rebel". BEYERS also commented 
that he had be n offered either $10,000 01 .. $20 ,·ooo to lcill 
'KING .. 

Sometime later, informant tallted to JOSEPH "JO JO" 
OLIVE ·,. 0, a known :fence, with whom he is acqut'finfeci~ffifs= 

-Tnd1l duat advised i11.f ormant that BEYERS truly is a "ve1 1 y 
treiicherous guy", cautioning him to stay away from him if 

·.·~ he wanted to stay out of troubleo · 
""!"....__.,_.,_~ a 

About two or three months ago, BEYERS telephoned 
him at 7:00 on night, probably a Monday night, date not re
called, advising that he was going to kill~ North st. Louis 
man, indicating that the man had "snitched~ guns 1

~. He said 
BEYERS could have said that the man had "snitched;&.rdrugs". 
At 10:00 P.M. the same night, BEYERS again called him, ad
vising that 0 the job is done". r.rhe next day, :hformant read 
nbout a man being killed at his home or in front of his house 
in North st. Louis, further details not recalled. 
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At sbo~hnt same time, informant recalled that 
BEYERS inquire4;;ef£a to whether he knew anyone by the name 
of EUGENE ZIS)L"ER who lives somewhere in west st. Louis 
county~ BE?lERS referred to him as an old man, ·believed 
by him to-1iave stolen some paintings in Florida .. BEYERS 
said he intended to find out whether the man had the paint~ 

•-:tugs and if so, he intended to have them stolen from himo 

About one month.prior to the date of· the reported 
burglary of the Jefferson Memorial, St. Louis, in whicµ sev
eral items of Lindbergh trophies we~e taken, Gxact date not 
recalled, BEYERS came to his shop asking him if he was in
terested in buying any articles from the Jefferson Memorial, 
commenting (3pecifically that he had in mind soine "commemora'° 
t:tve pieces" that were included in the Lindbergh trophies. 
Informant said he told him this would be 0 too hot to handlen 
whe!'eupon BEYERS said • they could be used to 11set up enemies" 
by "stash'ing them in the trunk of somebodyts car"o Informant 
said he told BEYERS he was not interested in that kind of 
job since he had been in trouble once (robbery of Fou.r Seasons 
Antique Shop) and did not care to get in that kind of trouble 
againo Wi tlffil seve1'al days, informant he~u·d the news of the 
breakin of the Jefferson Memorial and the theft of several 
i.tems - there _._ _A_ AAY Q_;-_ two after that publicity, BEYERS came 
to info~~nt's shop, advising that "now r've - got - my- hands 
full - X've got a lot of problems". Informant -recalled that 
it ~ppeared BEYERS had not shaven for several days 0 Ordiu 
nar1ly, BEYERS is a very conservatiw, well-dressed _person0 

BEYERS never again mentioned the Jefferson Memorial 
·- .items, and he never mentioned same to BE'i"'ERS, despite the 

recent publicityo 

ne firmly believes that BEYERS at one time had 
both these·items and the Norman Rockwell painting and may 
still have same. He does not believe that BEYERS would ever 
confess to anythingp BEYERS having told him on one occasion 
that the police would never get anywhere with him since he 
absolutely would never talk, even if confronted with informa~ 
tion from other sources attributed to him 0 

/ BEYERS is further described as follows: 
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Race 
Sex 
Age 
Height 
Weight 
Build 
Hair 
Clothing 

Miscellaneous 

,, 

White 
Male 
47-48 years old 
5~9" to 5'10 11 

170 lbso 
Slightly stocky 

\ . 

Blaclc curly, graying 
usually dressed in sport 

jacket and slacks or 
suit with tie 

wearing dark born-rimmed 
glasses . z 

BEYERS is married to a sister of JOID'l-PAVlf.~SP-l.CA~~ 
an ex--convic~ involved severnl years ago in the ?rV/ZAK murderp 
and hasseveral childreno BEYERS drives two diff6rent auto
mobiles, including a 1972 or 1973 skyblue four~door Chevrolet 
with dark blue vinyl -top and a 1973 Oldsmobile two-door or 
four-door sedan, gray-brown with light cream vinyl top. BEYERS 
gives the appearance of a successful jewelry businessmano He 
is ·believed to be engaged in contacting customers for Raiffee· 
ve·nding Coo equipment. 

Xn:fo1,nan!; ~~as not had any contact with BEYERS in 
any way whatsoever for the pas_t _ month - -or -moI"e. -Mos_t r_~~~I!'~'.!-Y_, 
BEYERS was talking about pulling a burglary at tbe Hollander 
Galleries, St. Louis County, where there are more than $200,000 
worth of paintings storedo Reportedly, BEYERS has been ar
rested many times, BEYERS adzi.sing info1·mant that he had a 
"long Hoover sheet 11

• 

·-------- Informant advised he will immediately furnish any 
additional information received concerning tµese matters. 
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